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BECOLLECTIONS.

Ti: full forty years since I left theo d dWeliig,
Oear ThomnatWn bridge, oU the banks a0 te

Nare,NWhoeuervetalin watresnotthers excelling
, rI'm naid I shail n'r gos a glimpseof them

more.

Though now growing aid, 2»>'affections are

For od rin', than they wee when first I came
bre;

[he t may Le longand the distance stil1

longer,
To ny heart still the scenes or my youth shal

be dear.

And dearest of al iwnere my father les sleep-
ing,

iu îLe hol1 calod eubard eupen Ciapel 111,
WbIetc- anguis siona have is houes nov lu

keping'
Til resumed by bis soul, nay they keep them

SUIli.

Nor can I forget when I want a bird nesIna,
Down by Grennan green on my way to fano'5

Wood,
Clinbing' bth aId castle walls bands and feet

resting;
Those walls which for ages al storms have

witlhtood.

Nor those holy ruins once the pride of the
nation', o h v 'r

Haudreds like Jerpoint ,nei wLth lvy Geer
growu,

Wiere t e weary found rest, and the sinner sal-
ration;

> tieobando the spoiler were cruelly o'er-
thrown.

Pece to the founders from whom weare de-

Lut us hodoan ta the faith which they
beid.

Defending It ever as tlie>' itde<enled d
Till the sists which bang o'er it be wholly dis-

pelled.

How oft do Isign fr a si gbt of those places,
As moueor>' tracesetharu back tain>' viev,
Stil fion >' vision tiOsec fanuliar faces;
Companions Inchildhood and kindrei adieu.

M. BEunrN.

SCOTCIH NES.

A Lunar Rlainbow was witnessed at Stir-
ling, at 3 a.m. on the 14tb December. The
arch exteuded from the Ochils to Cambus-
keneth Abbey, and the colours, though faint,
were distinct. There was a rather heavy
shower of rain at the time.

S- ANssWS UsirEas zir.-The Tyndal
Bruce Scholorship, value £50 and tenable for
two years, has been awarded to Mr. Robert
Forgan, St. Andrews, and the Tyndal Bruce
Eursary value £30 for one ear, has been
gained by Mr. Henry' Norweli, Perth.

WARN.m 'ro Daay.nEN.-At a County J. P.
Court, held at Edinburgh on Tuesday, John
Hutton, dairyman, Slatelord, was fined 6s, in-
cluding expenses, for baving recently had ln
his possession two milk measures vithout
haring the denomination stamped outside.

Tîsxmn IN THE TrNuIP FIELD.-In cOuRe-
queuc Retfthe scareeness Ofout-door labourers,
n number Of the famers in the Aberfeldy
district have fount i necoasar>' to have ne.
course ta a band of tinkers for securing teir
turnip rop, which, throughout the district, is
tis scason considerably above the average
yield.0

Tw o CHILDREN ForN u DE.r m BED.-On
1!th December two children, one eight weeks
ola, son ofJames Calder, blacksmith, Todburn
Close, Dundee, and the other, Aun MiKay
Faton,eleven weeks, daugiter oftamillworker,
residing in Watson's Lane, were found dead
in bed. They were in good health the pre-
v:ous evenig.

At tbe festivities of the recent Royal deer
drives in Scotland, reel dancing and the
rmaking of a free foresters" were two of the
features of amusement. Free foresters are
made br smearing th uindividual with stag's
blood. lu the case of a ladys touch sufhces.
Mrs. Cornwallis West, whois a fine reel
dancer, was among those honoured.

BREiCHiN EDUCATIONAL NSTITUTE.-At a
meeting Of the Brechin Branch of the Educa-
tional Institute on 11th December, Mr.
Cameron, Montrose, moved-" That no dis-
missal of a teacher be final tilt the teacher
bas had an opportunity of appeal to the
Sheriff of the district." Mr. MorrIsn,
Brechin, seconded. The motion was unaim-
ausly adopted.

BONNYERIDGE Co-GlERATIVE SOCIETY .- A

general meeting of the ashareholders took
place in the Columbian Ha! ion Tuesday, when
a dividend of 2s 4d per £1 on the members'
purchease was declared. Tise sales during
last quarter amounted to £2717, showing an
increase on the previous quarter of £323 14s
i0d, and over the correspouding quarter in
18.9 of £648.

ILLEGAL PossEssio or GÂ .- At the Aber-
deen Court, before Sharifi Dove Wilson, Joseph
M'Sloy labourer, Gallowgate, Aberdeen, was
fined £3, with the alternative of three weeks'
imprisonment, for having beun found in the

ill egal possession of game-one hare
and seven rabits-and also twelve nets, in a
tramway car near Mannofield, Aberdeen on
the 25th ult.

The Solicitor-General, Mr. Balfour, M. P.,
in opening the Granton and Wardie Free
Church Bazaar in Edinburgh said he regarded
the erection of such a church as affording
additional evidence that there still remained
among the Scottish people that old religions
spirit which never failed, by spontaneous
effort, to make whatever increased provision
mighst bu neceassary fer tise increasing
apirtual necossities et the lime.

Tise nopant et thu liquidators of tise Cil>' ai
Glasgow BanS fer tise year ended Octor 22,
1880, hais been published. Tise liabilities
which at tise samu date lait year had beenm
£4,225,637 have been rednud b>' £2,402,463
durnug thse year, leaving £1,823,174 as as
balance duo te crediters. Thres mate divid-
endesamounting ta 3s Bd lu thse £1 haro taon
paid, making, vith tise amount paid lu 1879
a cotai et 1 78 in the £1, vhich le equivaleul
te a diebursement of£9,404,956. The statuai
affaite aise shows a net increase a! surplnus
between 1879 and 1880 of £203,380.

An actieu vas before tise Court et Sossian
ou December 14tb, at thse instance et James
Raukinu, cahier, lu tise employment ai
Muera. Singleton, Dunn & Go., timuber braS-
ers, Glasgow, sud residing ut Cambnslang
against tise Calenian Railvay Ce., lu which
pursuer concludod fer £1,000 damuagos, ou the
ground tat ho had been bsdiy injured lu a
railvay' accident au 241h January'. Tise case
vas set down fan trial by jury ou Manda7'
Ducember 27, but lu respect et an effer madeo
b>' defenders tise pursuer bus accepted £275
sud expouses, sud the ordor ton trial bas been
discharged-

Ann Stacy Cowan or Donald, about 30, was
placed ut the bar of Edinburgh, Police Court
on 11th December, before Bailie Anderson-
.on romand, on a charge of theft. The com-
,plaint set forth that on one or more occasions,
between theI5sthsoftMayand the1l2th uit., she
stole from the bouse of Mrs. De, Mayfield
-Gardens, a number of articles, ineluding
.dinner plates, a spoon, two yards of Maltese
lace, an ostrich feather, hait a yard of ribbon,
and au embroidered dress case. Mhe pleiaded
mot guilty. From the evidence led it ap-
peared that the prisoner had ben ln the sor-
vice of! rs. Dee from May until November.
She had left -Mrs. Dee's employment to get

.narried. It.was urged in extenuation of the
offence that, leaving to get married, se had
in a weak moment taken the articles. Au

-d .d slrMvistate not W umnd
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FIXA.NCIAL.
The local stock market to-day le rather

weaker, except lu some shares, which remain
firm.

Morning Board-10 Montrea at 185; 10
do 1851; 8 Ontario 101 ; 50 do 1011; 40
Molsonls IOTA ; 13 Toronta 150; 4 do l50*;
10 Marchants' 1204 30rUnion 92; 55 do 91;
165 Commerce 141; 25 do 143*; 50egontrea
Telegraph 132*; 10 Dominion Telegraph 88
16 City Gas158; 25 do 156A; 10 CC 1234,
125 Montreat, 185è; 30 do, 184; 510 On-
tario, 101 ; 20 Puples, .4A ; 125 Moîson,
107* ; 10 Toronto, 150; 50 Merchants, 120;
50 do, 119j; 32 Gommer-e, 1411; 25 do, 142;
35 Exchange, 63; 20 do, 6.2 10 Federal,
141; oRi elieu & Ont., 611; 15do, 61;
25 Cotten, 1224.

NEw ORK, jan. il.-The dealings on the
Stock Exchange to-day are almost unprece-
dentedly large. The two most active stocks
being Erie, of which 71,000 shares were sold
up to noon, and Western Union, 48,000
sbares. The other stocke largely traded in
were Wabash, Pacifie, Obia & Miss., Lake
Shore and Haunibal & St. Joseph.

NEw YoRK, Jan. 11.-Stocks strong.
Rock Island, 136h; llI.Central, 126; Chica.
go, Burlington & Quincy, 177; C. & A., 154; do
prerd., 156; New York Central, 151* ; Lake
Shore, 132 ; Canada Southern, 75 ; Michigan
Central, 124; Erie, 51 ; do. preferred, 94j;
North-Western, 127è ; do. preferred, 142; St.
Paul, 1131 do. preferred, 124; Delaware &
Lackawanna, 1121; Delaware & Hudson,97j;
Jersey Central, 87î-; Union Pacifie, 1131;
American Union, 85; Western Union, 99
American Exchange, 63.

COMM ERCIAL.

WEEKLY REVIEW - WHOLESALE
MARKETS.

As a usual thing the weeks preceding and
succeeding the holiday weeks are generally

L quiet, this year being no exception to the
rule. Morchants report the year of 1880 a
very favorable one to trade, and as being the
best since 1874. The complaint in the
cOntry O the insufficiency Of snow 1a no
longer heard, and IL l likely, af ter the present
heavy fall, that the cry wili be in the oppos-
ite strain. At the Corn Exchange business

f bas been somewhat better. In the local
stock market there bas been a tendency to
higher prices, Montreal being up to the latest
reports at 184, a very rapid rise, considering
thar before Christmas the shares were soId at
167 and 168. Below we give our weekly re-
view of the wbolesale markets.

Asîam.-Pots.-Market in favour of buy
are but markt quiet, nO sale being reported

t over $5.00. Pearls nominal. Pots in th in.
f spection stores are 438 bris., Pearls 91 bris.,
9 including 342 brls. Pots and 70 bris. Pearls

which have boen held over for the new brand
of 1881.

BoOTSaAND SHoEs.-Business reported good
f and money reasonably plontiful. Prospects

are in general fully favourable with firm
prices ruling as follows:-Men's Split Boots
$1.90 to 2.25 ; ditto Cowbide Boots, $2.50 to

0 3.50; ditto Kip Boots, $2.75 te 3.25 ; ditto
French Cal! Boots, $3.75; ditto Split Bro.
gans, $1.00 to 1.10 : ditto Split Lace Boots

, $1.50 to 1.75 ; Boys~Long Boots, $1.75 toe
3 2.20; Women's Split Bals, 85o te $1.10;

ditto Buff Bals, $1..25 to 1.50; ditto Pebble
Bals, $1.25 to 1.50; Misses Split Bals, 85e to
$1.00; ditto Buff and Pebbled Balmorals
$1.10 to 1.15.

DRUGs AND CHascALs..-No change to note
except in Bichromate of Potash which hast
advanced 3c. por lb in New York, and we
may look for a corresponding advance, here
advices by cableat this a.m.,froi» England re
port chemicals there as being firmer. We quote
Bicarb Soda, $3 30 to 3.50 ; Soda &ah, $1.60 to
1.90; Bichromate of Potash 14 ta 15c; Borax
134 to 15; Cream Tartar Crystals, 29 to 31;
ditto ground 33 te 35; Caustic Seda, $2.50 tO
2.75; Sugar of Lead, 13 to 14c; Bleaching
Powder, $1.75; Aum, $1.90 ; Copperas, 100
Ibo., 00c to $1 ; Flour Sulphur, $3 to 3.25;
bRol Sulphur, $2 40 to 2 50 ; Epsom Salts'
1.30 to 1.50; Sal Soda, $1.15 to 1.25; Salt.
p.tre, par keg, $9 50 to 10; Sulpbafe.of
Copper, 5 to 7c ; Whiting 70 to Bac ; Opium,
§8 25 t ? ,G Quinine1 $375 to 4.00¡

ý - z---- ..

eRat, 12c . ditto Fall 8o ; kitt 3c ;
DRed Fox, $1.00 to 1.25i; Cross Fox,
$2 - to $3; Silver Fox, $25 to 30;
Lynx, $1 te 1.50; Marten, 75c to $1 ; Otter,
$8 to 10; Mink-Prime dark, $1 te 1.25;
Beaver $2.50; Bear-Large prime $6 ta 8;
ditto small $4 to 5 ; ditto cubs, $2 to 4 ;

SFishoer, $5 te $6 ; Skunk-Black 25 te 50c.;
Raccoon, 40 toa60c.

SALT.---There le very little doing, the
supply of coarse in store is now quoted at
60c; Higgins Eureka $2.00; Factory filled
80c to $1.

COMMERCIAL NOTES.
Hay i bringing $10 per ton in thevicinity

of Buckingham lately, Amrican buyers being
plentiful·
f Two stallions, and thirty-five brood-mres,
and foals will b h ipped from London Eng.
on board the ltionlw Lino Steamer

MONTREAL HAY MARKET-JAN.8.
Althaugh business bas been very quiet at

the above market during this wook, prices
have sustained no decrease. Good hay la
now eelling for prices ranging from $10 to
$13 per load. A slight lncrease bas been
noticeable for timothy, but cow bay le un-
cianged. During the week there bas been
only about L50 loade on the market. Straw
selling at $3 to $3.50 and $4.

ADvANTAGE OF Cr cAEisits.-The advan-
tage of creameries is that the milk le set in
large quantities, and the temperature can be
controlled with great precision. For the pro.
duction of cream for sale the Cooley creamery,
using a deep pall holding 2Q quarts, ia the
I beut.

j- Aa.slf..14.u..n1 i
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hor toprison-a honeymeen lu jail wase'
avful tbing. Tise Magistrate, bewvvr,
thought w vaS a cleair case " -- lVIng s.r-
vice ta geL marrieda sd carrying off with her
what abe could. He woud sond ber te prison
fan 20 days.

Ssad fatal accident occurred o Wednesday
morning 15th December in thACmachie.
district. it appears that a drayman in the
employment of the Canal Bruwery Company
was engaged delivering supplies o porter
and ale to customers there, the horse sud
lorry being u acharge of a yousg lad. While
tise man vent luto a public bouse vitb s
amauî cssk etfporter, the boy proceeded to
drive ou to another shop. Unseen te o amt
uitile girl sttompted te erosau front ef the
horse, fell, ad b po tshe animaiecould b
pullod up the larry puased over tise girl's
body, and death resulted instantaneeusly.
The girl, namede thhraentvas six years
of age, and residod witisber parente at 113
Great Eastern Rod. The man and boy wer
taken into custody. They are nam ere-
spectively George M'Donald and William
Tough. -Glasgow lHerald

A certain gentlemen having grey hair, but
in every other respect unexceptionable, for a
long time wooed a oair lady in vain. He
knew th cause of her refusai but was unable
to remove it until a friend informed him of
the existence of Lubv's Parisian Hair Renewer.
He tried this sovereign remedy result, mag-
nificent-cbevelure and a lovely wife. Sold
by all chemiste.

The Arnyand Nauy Gazette says that the
coutributian of the Imperial Government to
t e expinses of the Afghan war w ill be at
least £6,000,000.

LANoUAGE CN lBT FEEBLY DEscsE the
pangsef rheumatism. This malady is one of
the most obstinate which tortures humanity,
and yet there is a splecic which wil o ver-
come it and prevent its recurrence. The
name of this sovereign ren edy la Dr. Thomas'
Electric Oil, a combination of six of the best
known medicinal oils, the remedial efficacy
of whiche a not weakened by evaporation,
since it contains no alcohoil to render it

volatile. On this account, as on many
others, it lesanperior to all other mliniments,
lotions and other remedies used externahiy
and bas this furter advantage that it le used
internally as well. Ite au incomparable
speelfie for Immenosaes, elffuess, humus, bruis es,

frost bites and ,er adily troubles trested
outwardly, ands is a grand medicine ln tbseat
sud Iuug disasies. Used for min or beat.
Sald b>' aIt dealers. Prepared ely b>
NoRTuOr & LYmA, Toronto, O2t.
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MoTphla,$3.75 ta 4; Castor ail, 10 ta lie;
Shellac, 45 ta500.

Day Goons.-The past week as mlght be
expected, was almost a blank in this trade.
Travellers are nearly ail at home for the hall-
days, and until they set out again we will
bave little te report. The stocks of dry
goode at present held bere are heavy, but net
considered unreasonably se, and it le believed
that in a week or two they will be consider-
ably broken in upon. Collections are good.
The retail trade has beeni quieter during the
past week.

Fisa.-Business le quiet and prices are
nominallv unchanged. Now that the ice
bridge le formed, there has been some
parties in the city making enquiries about
fish se that we shortly expect te have some
demand as the stocks are by ne means heavy
full prices are likely ta rule. We quota for
Labrador flerringe $5.50 ta 5.75; Split
Herrings No. 1, $4.75 to 5; Dry Cod, $4 te
4*; Green Cod, $4 te 4; for No. 1, and $3
t6 31 for No. 2. Salmon $184ta 17è and 16J
for No. 1, 2 and 3 respectively.

FLoD.-The stocks in store and ln the
bands of mllers on the morning of the lst
inst. were 41,625 bris., against 32,045 bris. on
the 15th ult. and 34,670 brIs. on the first of
January 1880. The market in consequence
of the holiday season bas been dull and in-
active, and very little business bas been re-
ported, only a few barrels or the Immediate
wants of bakers. The market to-day was
rather more active and prices steady at the
following rates :-Superior Extra, $5.30 te
5.35 ; Extra Superfine, $5.20 te 5.25;
Fancy, $5.20 te 5. 25 ; Spring Extra, $5.20 to
5.25; Superflue, $4.90 te $4.95; Strong
Bakers' Fleur, $5.75 te 6.25; Fine, $4.15 ta
4.35; Middlangs, $3.65 te 3 75 ; Pollards,
$3.25 ta 3.50; U. C. Bage, $2.60 toe-2 70 ;
U. C. Oatmeal, $4.40 ta 4.50; Corumeal,
$3.00.

GRoeEiEs.-Business bas been very quiet;
few travellers are out, and those that are find
country merchants' stocks fui], and nat dis.
posed te give orders at present. Teas.-Any
sales of Japan reported have been of common
up to good medium, at from 22c ta 35c; com.
mon Young Hyson has been selling ta a small
extent, at from 25c te 30c; hardly any de-
mand for Black Tea. Commen ta fine Congou
is worth from fram 20 te Oc; Souchong,
32J to60c; Oolong, 26 te 65c. Coffee con-
tinues inactive, with drooping tendency. Old
Gov't Java, 23 ta 29c; Maracaibo, 20 ta 24c;
Laguayra, 19 te 23e. Sugars.-There is no
change in prices of either Rsw or Refined.
There is a steady demand for the latter, but
no transactions have transpired in the former.
Molasses and Syrups are dull, and uncbanged
in value. Riceuis easier, sales from $3.85 te
4.00, according ta size of lot. Spices-There
bas been a moderate jobbing demand at our
quotations. B pepper, 11 ta 12c; W ditto,
18 ta 19c; cloves, 37 te 45c; Cassia, 13 ta 16c;
Nutmegs, O5 ta 95ù; African G luger, 7 te 8e;
Jamaica Giger, 17 to 20c; Mace, 65 te 75c.
Fruit--The market is firm, especially for the
finer kinds of raisins. Valencias maintain
their value; Sultanas are quoted alittle dear-
er; Currants have been dealt in te a fair ex-
tont, and as is usual at this sesson, there bas
been a goodjobbing demand for ail kinde of
fruit at cur quotations:-Layers, $2.20 ta
2 30 ; Loose luscatels, $2.45 te 2.55 ; London
Layers, $2.65 te 2.75; Black Basket, $3.45
ta 3.55 ; Crown, $4.50 to 4.75: Debessa,
34.50 te 0.00; Valencias, 7 ta Sc; Sultanas,
104 to 11c; Currants, 61 te 6¾c; Fige, 18 ta
20e; Prunes, 5 tW 7c; Tarragona Almonds, 121
te 13c; Provence ditto,10 te le; Filberts, S
te Sc; Walnuts, 7* to 1lAc.

HmEs.-A gooi demand existe for all kinds
offering at 310,$9 and $8 for Nos. 1, 2 and 3
respectively.

HARDWARE.-Owing ta the holidays busi-
ness bas almost come ta a standstill and for
the last week there bas been nothing of any
consequence te report. The prospects for
doing a fair steady business in the early future
are good, meantime prices are firm uandun-
changed, we then repeat Pig Iron per ton,
Coltness, 321.50 ta 22.00; Gartsherrie, $21.00
ta 21.50; Summerlee, $20.50 te 21.00; Eglin-
ton, S19.50 tW 20.00; Carnbro, $20.00 te
20.50; Langloan, $21.00 te 21.50; bars per
100 lbs. Scotch and Staffordshire, $1.85 ta
1.90; beat ditto, $2.15 te 2.25; Swedes and
Nrway, $4.25 ta5.00;Lowmoor and Bowling,
36.25 te 6.50; Canada plates pot box-Glen-
margti & Budd, $3.30; Arrow, $3.75; Hatton

o3.15 te 0.00; Tin plates per box Charcoal IC.,
$5.75 te 6.00; ditto IX., $8.00 to 9.00; ditto
DC., $5.50 tW 6.00; Coke $5.00 te 5.50; Tinned
Sheets, No. 26, Char., 101 ta le; Galvanized
Sheets, 28 best, 61 ta 7e; Hoops and Bands,
$2.25 to2.50; Sheets, best brande $3,00 te
3.12; Bolier Plate $2.75 ta 3.50; Lead, pig per
100 lbs. $4.50 te 4.75; ditto Sheet $5.00 te
6.50; ditto Bar $5.00 te 6.50; ditto Shot $6.00
tW 6.50; Cast Steel 11k tO 13c; Spring Steel
$3.75 ta 4.00; Sleighi Shoe Steel $3.00 te 3.25;
Tire Steel $3.50 te 3.75; Ingot Tin 25.00 te
26.00; Ingot Copper $17.50 to 18.50; Shoet
Zinc $6.00 to 6.50; Spelter $5.50 te 0.00;
tiorse Shoos $4.25 te 4.50; Iron Wire per bdl.
of sixty.three pounds $1.75; Cut nails 31n. ta
5in hot eut Amorican and Canadian pattern

& $2.60; 21 uand 2Îin. do, do. $2.85; 14 ta
24in. do. do. $3.10; 1jin. do. do. $3.60.

LEraa.-With a libersl asertrnent lnu
nearly allines, an active trade is expeted
for thse nt fow mouths. We rep est quota-

-tiens. Hemlock Spanish Solo Ne. 1, B. A.,
26 to 264ce; ditto No. 2, B.A., 234 te 244ce;

l Na. 1, Ordinary 244 te 26ce; No. 2, ditte, 23 toa
234e ; Buffalo Scie, No. 1, 22 te 23e ; ditte Ne.
2, 20 to 21; Hemtock Slsughter, No. 1, 26 toe
28ce; Waxed Uppor, lght sud medium, 38 to
42e ; do. heavy, 36 te 40e;¡ Gralned, 35 te 42e ;
Splits, largo, 24 ta 33; dîtto amali, 24 te 28e;i
Caltakins, (27 to 36 lbs.) 60 te 80e ; ditte (18

- t 2 lb,)55 to 70c; Sheepskinuiinings 30 toe

-17e. pot foot; Enamlled Gev, 15 te 16e ;
Patent Gev, 15 te 16e ; Pebbled Gev, 14 toe
16e ; Bough, 24 te Sée.

Ors.-Petolunm.--The London Ont.
markset la still firm at 22e. Our local markot

,.has boon tolorably buay as tho stocka eo
eountry dealors bad goL well run down, tbey
being afraid ta lay lu stocks at the time

,jpricos veto su high, teel themsolves nuwu
forced into tho market. Ont quotations are

|unchanged but fer largo lots ashade under eure
-figures would probably ho acepted. Car lots
,ex-store 26e ; broen lots 264e ; single bris,.

27 ta 28e.
;Raiw Fuas.-We quote Winter Muek

« France" which sails to-day for New York, to
be sold at publie auctien. This leithe
largest shipinent of brooded stock for some
time.

The statement of flour Inpected at
Montreal for the past week ending January
8th (turnished by Mr. L. A. -Boyer, inspector,)
is as follows :-Superior extra, 380 brls;
Extra superflue, 5 bris;¡ Fancy superfine, 130
bris; Spring Extra, 150 brls; Pollards, 4 bris;
Rejected, 196 brIs. Totalt865.

FAR MERS' PRODUCE MARKET-JAN. 11.

The above market to-day presents a much
more lively appearanceethan it did on Friday
lest, which fact may be accounted
for by the proper opening of the
river roads sud the improvement of
the country ones, by the recent fallof 
snow. The severe weather bas bad a damag-
ing effect on some goods. Oysters which were
thrce weeks ago sold for $1.10 per gallon, are
in grent scarcity and selling at no less than
$2, a account of the oyster beds being frozen
ever, sud dealers being unable to fill orders.
One extensive exporter in the United States,
who used to export to bore four hundred gal-
lons per day, now is sending only ton gallons
A dealer in Claude street, who bad on hand
12 hundred barrels of caraquets in shell, bas
employed a number of bands eopening them,
and is supplying the demand at $1.50 per
gallon in bulk. To-day there was large*
quantities of farmers' beef on the market,
selling at an increase of one cent on the
pound, being quoted at five cents
and six cents. Ptices in poultry bave
rather a lowering tendency, but dealers report
business fair. In dairy pioduce the same
high figures rule, and new laid eggs are still
as high as 45 to 50 ets. Bares in fair de-
mand at 5 cts per pair lower. Duck, blue
bills, are up to 90 etsa; quail, $2.75 to $3.00;
prairie hens, 1. 75 to $1.90. Lamb, 44 to
54 ets per lb. froi farmers, and selling w0lt.

FLOUR, MEAL AND GRAiN.-Flour, pur 100
iba. $3.00 to $3.20; Buckwheat flour, $2.30;
OatIneal, $2.30 to $2.40; Cornmeal, do,
vellow, S1 50; do, white $1.60; Bran, $1.00;
Barley, per bush. 80c; Oats, per bag, 80C to
90c; Peas, bush. $1; Buckwheat, per
bush. 60c ; Beans, white and yellow, per
bush. 31.60.

Faurr.- Cranberries, Cape Cod, $7.00
per barrel; Apples, pet barrel, to $2.50 $3 00 ;
Lemons, per case, $6.00 ; do, per box, $4.00
to $5.00 ; White Grapes, per lb., 15c to 20e;
Malaga Grapes, per keg, $6.00; Valentia
Oranges, $5.00 per box; Columbus Pears,
$6.00 per box.

VEGETADLES.-I'OtatOe, new, per bag, 40c;
sweet do, per brl, $5 ; carrots, new, per
bush, 30c to 45c ; onions, new, per bri,
$3.00 ; cabbages, new, per dozen, 25c to 40c ;
beets, per bush, 40c to 50c; celery, per dozen,
40e to 50c ; turnips, per bush, 45c.

PoULTar AND MEAT.-Dressed Fowls per
pair, Goc to 70c; black ducks do, $1.50;
turkeys, 9c to 10c pet lb, $1.80 to
$2.25; partridges, per brace, 00c to 75c;
woodcock, 1.25 ; geese, $2.00 to $2.25;
beef, per lb., 10c to 12c; mutton, do,
6e to 10e; lamb, per quarter, 50e to S.20;
veal, per lb,10c; pork,SC to 10c; ham, 14c
to 16e lard, 14c; hares, couple, 25c; snipe
and plover, per doz., $3; ducks, blue bills,
pr pair, 90c. Farmers Beef 5c to 6c.

DAiRY PnoDrcE.-Best print butter, 35c to
40c per ILb. ; best tub butter, 18c to 22e; eggs,
packed, per doz., 20e te 24c; new laid, 45c to
50c ; Roll butter first-class, 20e to 22c.
Eggs, sold at 50c per doz. Venison, 4e to

MON TREAL HORSE MARKET.-Jan. 10.
Durlin the week a pretty fair business bas

been accomplished in horse lesb, at prices in
the close vielnity of our last quotations.
e bipruents etfhorses tromibis etiy tna teUnited mtates during tueuloeeLdiug Januarv

Sth, were87 head, costing $7,96250, against 85
head,costling$572.00 lfor the veS proviens.Sales were reported or 1 bay horse, O6years iod.

wih Ug ,'0be. farSOl. sud a flue chestunt
weghing id,Weisig,Mndlb. for $1. Afov 1ew prieud brnos ebanged bands t r local
purposes during the week at from $15 to $0
eacu. The average nice paid during the week
by shippers was $91.50 against $92 lat weeS.
The shi ments dur ing the past week were as Soi-lavas:-January 4th, 8 horses $1.020; Jauuary
5th. 15 horses $1,187.50 ; January 6th, 22 horses

1,850.50; January 7th 2 horses $150; 15 horses
1,402; January th, 7 horses $60D ;2 horses $200;

I6 horses $1.455.50. The followng were the
A m orcan shi pe r l stan v ,:- H W e ar es ,
Hartford, Can; H Bilanchard, Siewartstown,
N. H.; H H Fanti. Pottstown, P.a; EtThonas.
A Ider Croule E Hae, P anilaud. Me.; B F
Gilit.gan, Eiizabthtawn, N. Y.; Bird Sehiaffer,
Headlng, Pa,

LIVE STOCK MARKET.
MoqnsAL, Jas. 10.

Tise faloviax voe th ie teceipts et live stck
at tie Grand Trunk Yards, Point St Carles, or
week endins January Sth, were:-520 cattie, 235
sbeepaudna harmn. Bines Saturay thereaworerecuived ai tiese m termilnus 226 caille sud 12
horses. At St. Gabriel market to-day about 15
carloads of cattle were oferered, part or which
vas ubsequently taeen tr te Viger markat.On Eip ing accent Mr. N. Kennedy vas lun
the mat et, parchasing sev ral lots of the best
atela aval

1 aie. for whch hepaldfro 5e to 5c
C or b, ive vight. FHo bougbt 8 ecilla fren . )

Macdugall, 27 hesd frem Thos. ouer, of
Torono and one or two liots frm oother dealers.
Alderman MeShane seem to have turned bis
attentionte the shipment ar Anerican caillafrom Boston farthtie vintar months, sud cou-
sequently ha l bringln very 11ttle in thismret. . Garnison seld arlrdt a i

perŠreBenaisck beughti 16 faim butcisers'
cattle tram Harry Genld at to pet lb. Mr. Gouid
aise sold S choeice steers at $51 each. Ts prin
emrae - Lapons. o! Mi1dmay. 2 cars et cattie;
F A Ritcings,1i car do frein lthe D.nx; Thss
Bs o, ra due frh J T W am cas e,
trarm Tairante: Harry Gjould, 1 car do, irem

Whi n Roberts, i car de, tram a.ennox-

MeDugall, i carde, tromlise rn Hgi Kelly,
1 car do, tram Gusiph ; Frant Rus.era, I car do
fram Torento; Wm Garnison, I car de, item
Hastings•.

MONTREAL FUEL MARKE T.-JÂN, 11,
The market this vcek lu fuel la quiet, ox.

cept in emall lots, lu which business lu re
ported faim by doalers. Pricea lu ceai are stilli

. inclined te havo au upwsrd tendency, sud an'
fticipatlons fan tho future are aise lDclined te

h ighor figures. As soon s tise preseut small]
stock et ceailui the markeot la exbausted, il
will became necessary for doslers te impari
thoir stock vra the Grand Trunk Raiiway,
which et centse vIll increase prices great ly .

iThis generully eccurs about thse begiuniug et
tise month et February, Quantitios of veod
are steadily arriving, but s 'e bave said pro-
viously, the principal part et IL la greenu
matria. Pnies are unchanged tram lait

,voek's quotatations for bath vood snd ceaI.

THE LADY APPLE.-The lady apple le a
varlety that requires a limestone, gravelly oeil
upen which the color, s 0requisite for market
value, le produced to perfection. The cul-
tivation and care of the trees are ln no way
different from that of other apples. The
.locality to bo selected is high, dry ground,
with a deep, dry subsoil, and filleid vith lime-
atone pebbles.

How LimE SHoUeD Bs UsED.-Lime la useful
in proportion to its fineness of division and
its nearness te the surface. It should, there-
fore, b air slacked by putting I lin mall
piles and leaving it exposed tao the weatber
until iL becomes a fine powder, Iu which con-
dition it should bu spread on the plowed
ground and harrowed in, but never plowed
in.

A WATER-PRoor GLUE.-A strong glue that
will resist water is made by adding half s
pound of the best common white glue to two
quarts of skimmed milk, and evaporating the
mixture to the proper consistence of glue, In
a water glue kettle. By still further evapora-
tion one of the hardest cements for porcelain,
or for repairing marble, is made. When dried
in proper moulds this cement will form a eub-
scitute for ivory, andus as hard as bone, with
the clearness and elasticity of ivMy.

VENTILATIoN OF À CELLAIR.-A cellar may
be ventilated by carrying a wooden pipe from
the top of it into a chimney or the open air.
Ifthe latter is done the pipe sbould b car-
ried up six feet and capped to exclude rain
and snow, holes being bored under the cap to
let out the air.Tben a second pipe sbould bo
carried from tie open air down the aide of
the cellar to the floor; this admits cold,
fresh air, and the other lets ou tihe foul air.
By having holes and plugs in the pipe the
ventilation may b controlled perfectly.

BUTTER WON'T COME-When the cream
cannot be churned at this season it le bu-
cause the cream bas been kept too cold and
was churned too cold. When the weather la
cold the cream should be kept in a warm
place until it is properly soured, and warmed
up to 65 0 before it is put into the churn.
The churning sbould b done in a warm.
room where the temperature la not less than
60 0 . When the creams kept a week it
should be wel stirred every time frest cream
is added se as to mix the bottom with the top
and make all aliku.

INJUR TO THE SrINE oF à Cow.-Cows in
calving sometimes strain the muscles of the
loins, and this causes inability to rise. Some-
times the spine is injured and paralysie of the
nerves le the result, and this seems to be the
case with your cow. The remedy is te give
20 grain eof nux vomica until the paralysis
is overcome, and then reduce the dose gradu.
ally until Sgrains are given, and thein stop.
Rub the loins with mustard piste after bath.
ing with bot water, and thou cover tise cow
with a blanket.

FEED FOR COws.-A cO sbOUld have 15 to
20 pounds of hay daily, with 5 to 10 pounds
of corn-meal, mu proportion to her size and
capacityfor eating. Acow of 000 pounds
vill do will on 15 pounds of hay and 6 pounds
of meal. If the hay is cut and wetted and
the meal added to it, the food will be better
digested and more economically used. One
third of the hay may b given at noon, uncut.
These rations are proper for milking cows.
Dry Cows may do well on 15 pounds of hay
and 2 quarts of meal, and cutting may be dis-
pensed with if the labor is thought to cost
more than the fodder.

ABscESs In A Cow's SmEE.-An abscess re-
sulting in an injury by gorins should be
tieated as follows: Inject into the opening a
quantity of warm, soapy water to wbich a few
drops of carbolie tacid ave beenadded. Con-
tinue until the inside has ben washed ont
clean, then inject one ounce of water with 20
drops of tincture of lodine; put a small plug
t tinen ite ithreapening ad repvatthis

eieaneiug Ive an Ibre limes dm11>'. (ima tise

cow hatlf au ounce of hyposulphite of soda in
her morning food and half a draebi oft odide
of potassium every evening until the abscess
begins toL eal. Tis treatment is proper for
all suppurating tumors.

WHAT CAUsES Tas SCENTr or ReC BUTTER.
-This disagreeable scent is cansed by the
production of butyrie acid in the butter. This
le produced by the decomposition of lactic
acid remaining in the butter, and left by the
milk, which cannot be wholly removed by
wasbing. The change is produced by oxida-
tion and exposure t the air. This may oceur
in the chrn, when for want of gned manage-
nent long chArning is required to produce
the butter, and the ufeect is the same as that
of long exposure to the air after churning, be-
cause in the agitation in the churn the cream
is very intimately mixed with the air ; so that
by improper management the butter is
spoiled to some extent even befre It le
churned or as soon as it comes from tihe
ehurn. The remedies are obvions.

Thomas .1yers, Bracebridge, writes :-'"Dr.
lhomas' Electric Oil is the best medicine I
sell. It always gives satisiaction, and ie
cases of coughs, colds, sore throat, &c., lim-
mediate relief has been received by those Whc
use lt.'-

DIED.
McKI NNON.--On thse4th lust., al tise Couvenul

ai thse Hao>' Crase, St. Laurent, Mies Margare1l
McKlinnon (lunrelgion Bieter Mary' et St. Jamer)
dOaughter af L. McKinnon, Esq., Alexandrias

Nov York sud Ottawa papera please copy'.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

FACTS!
L. E. N. PRATTE,

IMPORTER OF A3EBICAN, EURO-
PEAN AND CANADLIAN

PIANOS & ORGANS,
280 Notre Dame Street,

MONTREAL,
(A. J. Boucher'@ Musie Store,)

Is the Exhibitor wbo had the largest number of
Instruments at the Do arec Eu ibUd n,

Montres], 1880, and vise recetved thse

larget 'number of First Prizes and
DiplornaR without exception.

LIST OF PRIZES:

NINE AWARDS.
SQUAIBE PIANOS (GRAND).

lit, Extra rize........... azlton, NY.
and ......... &B.ch

UPRIGHT PIANOS.
ist, Diploa ................. H lazelton, N.Y.

EIUROPEAN PIANOS.
lmt, Extra Prise...............P. H. Herz, Paris

C.IMUICH ORGANS, WITH! REMDS.
lst Prize, DomInio*n Organ Co., Bowmvanville,0.
st Diploan...........aM, Woodstook, 0.

CADINET ORGANS.
1lt Diploma.

Dominon Organ Co...,.....BowmbanVllIO, O.
Trauk Organ.

Dominion Organ Co............ Rowmianville, 0.
Orchestral organ. î

22 Alexandre ,, ,si,.ParI, France. ti

T ESTE E K L Y
Number of purchasers served during week

ending January 8ti, 1881...............0,e3O
Same week last year....................5,469

Increase................. .....- 1,1
-:0:.-

SALE PRICES.

The following reduced pnrIce iet will be
teresting to cash buyers. These primes will noi
hold good longer than the Cheap Sale ls cou
tinued,

CAESLE'S REDUCED PRICES.

Common Winceys for dresses reduced to Sie.
Every piece of Wincey In the store a redutd

in price forour Annual Cheap Sale.

CARSLEY'S FLANNELS

Checked and Striped Flannel Shirtuingreduo
to only 124e.

Every plece of Fancy Flannel Is reduced lu
price for the Cheap Sale.

Useful Red Flannel (all-woo marked dowi
to 16ic.

Useful White Flannel reduced t 1Ic.
Every piece of White and Bed Flannel Is re

duced for eur Cheap Sale.

CANTON FLANNELS.

Useful Unbleached Canton Flannel only 8
Every plece o Canton Flannel is reducei fo

the Cheap Sale.

<AESLErIS DRESSES.

Your choie of a very large lot of Winter ID
Goods-Twiled Wlnceys. Twllled HomesPUc
Plain Coered Crape Clothes, Brocaded Lustre
and other varnettes, ah aI o'nlyoc per y i-
M°me orth.m are worth double tie amseneY

393, 395, 397 & 399

NOTRE DAME STREr
MONTREAL,

And 18 Bartholomew ClOse,
LONDON, ENGLAND.

HOPE mEDEAFI
Garmore's ArtfffciaI'Ea. Dru'»sPEJtFCW'LV RESTORE TISfE EIU

6

Ai t1sysîn position, but tavtîilIe•tlieLw.cç ,,v u r s ,,II o n a nd,,r i s ,, I i p r s o m a ra d i e ntil 1 7 I

OAtM4Et& & CO., tiI YmunMmN 1 0,e.
or & NV. Cerner 6t it I &Ii 1 Atd1Sk lOOsf

NEW ADVERTISMENTS.

SCHOOL BOOKS,,

A [uII and GqmpIete Assodtmel
OFALLTHE j

STANDARD SCIOOL AND COLLEGE
TEXT-BOOKS

Constanily on hand, and sold a
Publishers' lowest wholesale

prices.

EMBRACING WORKS ON.:
Algebra. Anatomy,

Physiology, HygLen, etc.;
Arithmetic, Astronomy, Meteoroogy,

Book-keeping, Botany, Jheistry.
Composition and Rhetorc.

DICTIONARIES
tEnglish and Foreign Languages).

Elocution, French, Geography
Geology, Mineralogy, Metallurgy,

Geometry, Trigonometry,
Surveylng, Navigation, &c.

German, Engiish Gramnar and Etymiology,
Gymnastica, calisthenlcs,

Physical exercises.
Greek, Hebrew, Chaldee,

Syriac and Sanserit languagea,
History, Italian, Latin,

Literature and Art, Logic,
Mechanies and Engineering,

Metaphysice, Mythiology,
Antiquities, Musie,

Natural History,
Natural Philosophy,

Object and Kindergarten teaching
Pemansh'p, Political and Social Science,

Readers, Primers,
Spanieh, Spellers,

Teachers' Aidasand Zoology,

Schaool Furniture, Blank Book%. Clhalk
Pencils, and soap.stone Penils, in-

rowder, nk., Ink-WelIs for Diess, sinte.

at Manufacturers prices,luite.

EVERY ARTICLE NEEDED IN THE
SCHOOL-ROIM

We eau urnish aur School. Books tha

are publshed, no matter wlere.

D. & J. SABLIER & CO.,
Catholic Publishers and BooksoUer

275 NOTRE DAME STREET,

MONTREAL.


